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Chapter 5 
Overview 
Motlvaturn for the present work arose h m  the need to model the processes inslde a 
wood gmIfier The process of conversion of C02 to CO occurs through the reactlon of 
GO2 mth porous hot char The cond~tions prevalent mnside the reactor involve varymg 
kactions of C02 and H20 at mole fractions typically to of 18-20 9% for both The rest of 
it wlll be the inert, N2 In order to provlde fundamental data for modekng the process 
in the reactor, it 1s necessary to detemne GCOa conversion rate m an envmnment 
where ddfusion and reactlon are present 
Tlus provldes the natural cholce of wood ehar spheres as test objects for the ther- 
m o c h c a l  conversion studla - geometncally slmple and elegant and slw amenable 
b r  theoretical and computational treatments whuh are far more strslghtbrward The 
sue of the sphere was also chosen so as to s d a t e  the con&tions wlde the reactor so 
that both dlffuaon and chemrcal bnetlcs can be taken into account 
The sectlons to bllow slrmmrurse the eontrlbuhons of thsg work 
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Experimental study 
The experiments conducted in the present work have been useful in understandug 
drameter and flow effects and, to exarmne the results of Stanhsh and Tqung Several 
important observations relating to the SIX! changes dunng the char convemon process 
have been made The present expermental results agree well wlth as those of Standsh 
and Taqung The SEM photographs and the surface area measurements have provided 
support b r  using a slmplrfied model 
Mathematical modehng 
The modehng of porous char gadcation, tak~ng into account both M u o n  and reac- 
tion processes, has resulted in estabhshng the lunetrc parameters for Con gasdication 
Several of the present expenmental results, as well those of Stanbh and Tqung, 
have been predicted with good agreement The model has been used to establrsh the 
&meter dependence of conversion tlme - the tme of conversion as a functaon of lam- 
eter has been shown to be, t,/p' = 0 3 dAOB Except for the flow effects whtch are only 
qdtatlvely explaned, most of the other phenomena relating to gasfication of char 
wlth C02 have been addressed 
Scope for further studies 
In order to estabhsh the reduction reactions m the gasIficatron process, the other re- 
actants whlch need to be addressed are orxygen and steam These react~ons need to be 
eomndered mth the same ngor as has been done m the case of C02 reachon Pmdmg 
conqdeteness to the present work cdLP for cortelatlons 6m heat tradbr at low Re and 
Gr d e r  oppdslng codt~ons of free and forced ccmd10x~ 
